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Mr. Midlaef Del. Ghdice 
13 Beaufort Street:.' · · . 
. Providence. Rhode lsiud.. 02908 
- . -- . - . . - . " 
-Dear Mr. Del Giudice: 
' ' . 
,' . 
Se'.pte.•b«tr. 2~:, 1978 ·\ 
·-·· 
. .. :.:. 
- -_": ..... 
.. .. ,.., 
- - ' -. "~ . -
.  . . ~ . 
·.:: - ·.' 
: . ._; ~ 
· I recently. received .the etu:losed:~l4'tter ·:froa Cit.in._ . 
Biddle at the National Blldowunt. for the .Ar.ts •ad. ae.-sencl· " :". :: 
ini ~ -copy -of ~ t ·on ·to ye>u.· · · 
· . {f you_·an- stil-1· inte~estad i~ ·working .at the Ar.ts Ba· 
dowment.;··.I would recoaelid tha-t you follow Mr. Biddle's: sua-
gestion ·and get 111 touCh. with Mrs. Mc;Nameo . about a progratt_ · · · 
•ide position• · · ·· · 
'.". ; ... _ 
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. .. ··- near. Mr~ ~1 •·i·c~:. ·:.· - .. 
• J' •• , 
-.,. 
. • 
- · _ . _ Th~nt -y~u ~~l'Y au.eh· for your .recent·· let't•r -b4: t* ·•end-.,. · · ·_ 
• lag yeur re.su.e. f •• glad. to hear of your later••-~ lu .find· 
. i·~a. w01'k .ta •· .. ar-ts··retate~ li'•ld. · · · · · · 
. ~- " .4 ··-·~·=si~ce -~u exp~•••- a d•sire to ~taci a. t~~pora~·po~tti~ 
~~- ·befo_re coatbndta.& wt th gradta-te wo!'k; 1: suggest that you C0'1.·." .. 
: l.1d•.r •ilplying for • . Vol"k .llxper!on.ce lnte:mshlp (lit -th• Na:-· ··~ · 
-ete1'•1 hdo•a.-t····for ·•lM~ Arts. .·Th& pi-ogru c"iiststi. "'!f a ·is 
weet..<:i'1t•tnshl-P. h ·one, of ·th.e sn~owm•'1t • $. ''e»&raa &J'•a•. · 1.e. . 
Vilua.1 Arts, Theater, -l>ance -etc-. C•udi4nes.'~~t be_ spoa..OT,d.· .. 
.. 'by ··a c:ollep. state asency, or.: otb.•r att,$ ··o.rgutaation. . 
-.: -the s~rlng int~-;nships will ran f~-,~tlru~·~ s· u . · -~ 
May 4:r 1919,,. aa-d th• .applic!!tion d•d111ut for: thif. s.•sioa·,l• · · 
. S~ptember .2,, 191 ••. You ca get acn tnforaatlOB:"•rul app11· . 
. , cc•tloa fen• ·troll the tate.n -·P:rogt'••·--M•ifd•tratn •. 1.Ha.ll -· .. 
: .. StoP.·;s11.·:.Nai.102ia1· ·Eado'lment fo-t t'-UAns,, Wa.S:h!Astoa, DC 
· l~S:oe·. There 1'i11 .a1so "bo Suael" illlld Pall ·se$•tou aest year~ 
Int.er!J.S ~o- r•cdvtt -• sttpoa4 while at ,the bdowaeat ... ·- · . · · _ 
·.· . . " ---... - - - - ! • ;..· .. 
· · 1 wtll . •_is~ be' bappy to s•n& . a · ~oy . of yoor t-e.•e ·oa. · 
· to th~ 8n4ovun.t .i . A ldrbg~ fre:cuo · u .. in effect t;her• uatil . 
. . ~)ttober.· 1. bl.l't pel'h_aps so•thing vill opon. up ·after· th•t·. · ---
. - · - · n..aiik y0u again :for ·c.0ataet1.ag·· 11.c -•a4 be SUH ... to lot 
me anc• when I .c•il '\!!~. of· •••l1tance>.•1•i_a. . · ... . '·. -_ ... . 
...... '·. . ~ . 
.. ·· . 
'""-.:'!\_ . 
. ...-:~·~· Clatborne Pell .. ·. , 
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October 19, 1978 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 




A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
OCT 6 j 1978 
Thank you for your letter of September 23, 1978 on behalf of the Urban 
Cbservatory of Rhcxle Island, which has applied. to the National Endowment 
for the Arts for assistance under the Design: Ccmnunication and Research 
category of the Architecture, Plarming and Design Program. 
We certainly appreciate receiving your very supportive carrme:nts on 
behalf of the Observatory's proposal. Their application was considered 
by the Design Advisory Panel in August. '!he Panel's reccmrendations 
will be brought before the December rreeting of the National Council on 
the Arts, arid the Urban Observatory of Rhode Island will be notified of 
the decision reached on their re:;ruest as soon as possible following the 
Council rreeting. 
You may be assured. that their application is receiving careful attention. 
Sincerely, 
f .. C I 
tl.w~ ru-M 
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